
DISTANCES AT THE FAIR

IMMENSE 8PACE COVERED
BY THE EXPOSITION.

A Visitor Mutt Walk Great Many
Mile to Men All the WonlM of
the White ity Itoute of the
Average Hlght-See- r Some Kt-hlb- lu

of foreign Countries.
The World' Fair le not only wondertul

exposition of the glolw's Industrial, mechan-
ic and artistic progress, tut It la a "city of
magnificent distance. " Speaking of the
Immense apace covered by the Fair, the Chi-eag- o

Record says t

Borne poor weak woman who eotiM not
travel four block downtown without loard-In- g

a horsecar will walk five miles at Jack-o- n

I'ark. Hhe does n reallr. It at th
time. All the time something la happening
to engage the mind. The long Jaunt la taken
la homeopathic doses. J0 yard at a ttme. It
haa often liwn remarked, and there la no
harm In g It now. that fie general
Hgneen of tli Intra around the Fxposltlon
stives delusive Ideas of distance. The visitor
haa an experience like that of a "tenderfoot"
la the Buckle who concludes to walk over to

eertatn p--ak tmforn breakfast, and after
traversing a few mil. la told thnt he will le
there More night If he keep moving. Tlie
etxcnrslonlst at the Fair often forma a haety
conclusion that he nan see nearly everything
la a day. Afterward he la ready to admit
that he couldn't cover the ground'ln week
on a bleynle.

Take the l'lalsance, for Instance. From
the Cot lave (trove avenue gate to the en-trn-

Inun the oiain grounds la exactly one
mile. The man or the wo:nan, however, who
wanders out to thn limit of the Plaiaance
and then lack attain doe not travel In a
straight lino. He or aim makes diagonal
cots acroas the roadway trom one nolay allow
to the other, strays off Into pockets and
probably trampa a quarter of a mile In Java
or old Vienna. forgetting that each of these
boars Is a little rlty .f Itself. In fact, a

Journey Into the plnbumce and tatck will
mean not far fron three miles of walking If
the slghl-soe- r la nt all la.iuxirt.ptn. once

)K'i-s- i ansa sinaini.iuii mmt

0"f

MiU'U hy thk
around on the Ferris wheel id n"arly ou-sli- th

ot mile.
Here are nornedlstancee which the habitual

visitor will appreciate. From the eutriui"
to Midway it w 4K) to the Administra-
tion building.' i'lils is considerably moru
tbon tfiree-quurt- ers mile, goo'j walk,
even In the country. Yet people who cover
the e every day loot over at the dome

nd say "There's no' need of taking tnilu
It's ou iv step." I'p at the narrowed north
end of the grounds, it Is 2'KKi feet from tho
Fifty seventh street gate over to th"flake, yet
this preliminary stroll la uuuotlce,l by thus
who pa the State liiiildincs and then turn
Southward for the n.um part of the how. hi
keeping track of dlstani-e- a Is oiwtys well
to rvniemta-- r that once arouna tlm Manufac-
tures BuilJing lu'k about feet of being a
mUe.

Huppoae you land from boat at the Casino
pier, walk over to the pcmtyln, turn north
and pass through Monufaciurea llullding,
straight through the Government Building
and then proceed ly the shortcut cut to thn
art palace, Hu tut do you suppose you
have traveled A mile? More ttiaa that
6acs0 feet, If you kept on near bee line as
possible. Ixut if you selected au;ne of the
wmdlng patha and rocouuoderiin stdo aisles
through the two LulUiu-h- , yau woiiied one
and one-ha-lt uillos.

Follow th average slght-see- r through a
day's wnl king, pick out route whiou is
oommon. He alights from a tntln at the ter-
minal stiitiou aul goes to the Administration
Itullding, whence be drops juth to the ry

and Agrlouituro Dulldlngs. mereiy
paiwiiig through them to rca.h the peristyle,
along tbe length of wLloli he paaaes to'the
Mauufu-tur'- B.illdln. By tue time Le
reaohea it he hoa covered, at the Inwoat, 4S00
feet. Through Manufactures B'UiJing once,
then through the Government aud I uherlas
Buildings and over to U19 art dalaoe easliy
muki- - tKKW niore. If be follows the muco-travele- d

route from the Art Building down

it the southerly State Buildings to the
entrance It is just about WjO teet

to tie added.
Then the Plaiaanue. Terhaps te will D't

walk to the extreme wmt end. tut he will
three-fourt-hs ot a mile unit return, making
an cliulk-lln- e dlatauceof one and one-ha-lf

miles with another mile to added
of the elg-na- g 'vunn, making it 13.000

feet on an euny compromise. Leaving the
1'laloance, auppoae that he poaet through
the Horticulture and 'I Build-
ings to tbe court of honor and the grand
baain, around which he walks slowly during
the illuminutlon and baud concerts finally
directing his way to the terminal station aud

train for home. Any tape-lin- u ineasure-men- -.

following bis Metis would show tnat
another W00 teet had beeu plai'ed to hu
credit, lie had not crossed the wooded
Island, had not looked into tlieMiuiavor LIotncity Buildings and had not gone farther
tujrth than the art pala-- e nor further south
than the Agriculture Building. Add up tbe
figures and it will he found that be walked

S.frfM foet, or trifle lass tlian seven mllus,
with hardly any ollowonoe for incidental
foraging to the right or left. As a matter of
toot any one following that route would walk
too miles.

SlsAV lenftkfis tiikwe Wiv.,ul ih WUUU w--
oloafd, puruaps you have, yet you oouldn't

understand why yon were so tired out at
night and went sleep on the way home,
your head resting on the shoulder of a per-
fect stranger. Any man who started at Madi-
son street and walked to Jackson Park would
think he was performing a feat of endurance.
He comes to Jackson Tark and covers the
same distance without knowing It. Why Is
It? Thoan who have studied the strange
ways of humanity aay it is because he la
buoyed up and exhilarated hy novel sights
and kept on the prance, by rousing mualo.
Ilia mind Is so buay that he forgets about his
lege.

How far must a man walk to see all the
Fair? This is hard question to answer, but
here are some falrlv accurate figures on the
larger buildings. If you wiah totraveraethe
main aisles In the Manufactures lltiiMIng,
Juat to get a good general Impresaloa but
without edging around thousand of show
cnace, you will rind nine main aisles eaatand
west, each 750 feet long, a total length of
6750 feet. The north and south aiales, eleven
In number, are each 17.VI feet long, making
a total length of 19,'i.',0 feet. This make
itfi.dOQ feet, a trifle leaa thnn five mil'. The
minimum estimate for the gallery on the
same haols la 12,500 teet. This doea not
allow for pawing through the narrow alalea
of open exhltilta. It refers only to whnt
might property railed tho at re. and ave-nue- e.

Furthermore, It does not allow for
doubling up on each thoroughfare. The
visitor must so both sides at tbe same
time.

Machinery Hill has five eat and weat
alalea, each 1S00 (net long. To pass through
these; niilres 6.VK) leet of travel. There are
eight mam alalea north and south, each VK)

fet long, making 4000 additional leet or 1(1. --

60 In all. To "do" the building thoroughly
these transverse alalea should Iss covere I.
Ou tli la basis the necessary traveling dlatiinee
Is called jo.BflO feet. The same rule Is fol-
lowed in the caee of each building.
ManiifvUir- -, main floor 2f.,000
Manufactures, gallery. , 12.600
Agriculture, main floor.. K.iHXi
Agriculture, gallery 4.MHI
Agriculture, annex 4,400
Forestry a.!)
Shoe and leather 8..VH
Knipp guu anil convent l.O'HI
Administration 400
F.lecfrtctty, nialu floor B.2M)
Khs-trlclt- gallery a.fioo
Minna, main lloor H.l.'4)
Minna, gallery 8.000
Transiiortutlon, main floor 6,440
Trnnajiortatlou, gallery 4.000
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Tranaportation, ntitiex
Horticulture, main lloor.
Horticulture, gallery
ioverument

Wonwtu'e Including gailery
Fisheries
Art Palace, main section
Art Palace, two wiuga
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:i.imki
l.mai
l.lHMl

4.IHKI

l.f.UO
S.fakl
2.IMJ0

The grand total is eomethlng In exc. of
118.CKW feet or nearly twenty-thre- e milt a. At
the mime time the estimate does not Include
State, Government or private buildings ; the
I'iaiaunoe Is ignore 1 au I no account is taken
of the long jumps from one building to an-
other. Let the render llgure for httr.scf
whether by walking forty milea he could o
every rook and corner of the Exposition
from the wasny head of the plor to tho wust-war- d

end of Midway 1'laU'in v.
The moral of this is: "Don't try to see

everything In one day."

THE riHIHIT OF ITAJLT.

Italy has raason to feel proud of the
uxtiiblt sne bos made in tho various

departments of the World Fair. No other
country of equal si7.e and couitnerulal

has dune to much to make the
grout Columbian Exposition a success. In
the Manufactures Building, wust aide, sec-
tion A, Italy's main exhibit Is to bo found.
The liiieral art amnion contslna lrt.OOO squarn
feot, and Is lonatod on the Interior floor in
the north-we- st gallery. This space la de-
voted to the exhibit of books, photogrnpha,
inuklonl Instrument nnd other articles that
muy bo Includmt In the category ot liberal
arts, but nothing, however, of nn educational
nature, except, of course, what is contain-- !

In the booUs. Italy ts Jealous ot her book-makin- g

art, and many flue specimens of
book making and printing make this pan
ot the exhibition one ot tbe most interest-
ing.

The main section on the floor proper of
the Manufactures Building Is, perhaps, one
of the beet arranged au l moat unique dis-
plays of a country s handl'-ral- t and lugenuitr
to be found In the whole building. There
ore specimens of hand-carve- d woodwork so
delloate and won lerful as to command the
highest praiao for the artist s skill, but not
tliu alone ; so and so exquisite is It as
to make oue question whether its superior
hits ever been eeeu. The largest baa relief
ever carved from wood is amoug the articles.
It lb twenty feet long aud three ft--t wide,
and is made from a siugle blo-i- ot wood.
What is more, it was made expressly tor the
Columbian Exposition.

There are ajiwlmuus of Italy's beautiful
chiseled marbles, Florentine mosaics, so su-
perior to anything in this line shown as to
leave them without a competitor In this
brouob of lndU4try.

An enameled silver coffee set for twelve
persons acquires Its great value from a very
complete history ot the world engraved ou
the platter and cups. Ail tbe detail of tbe
principal events of the world from tbe days
of creation to the present are worked out In
the finest linos.

Laos, sold to be worth (1000 per yard,
with brocades and tapestry ot unfold value
aud exquisite design, toraia an attractive
leavture and calls forth many complimentary
nvnrissiiiiiia from Islv visitor

The two majolica paintings in front of tbe I

pavilion are much admlrad, and are yarned
In tbe appralaement at 20,010. The pottery
and glassware, the figures in gilt, the stat-
uary and carving In wood, the beautiful
eolleeAion and display In marble an I bronse,
make the Italian exhibit not only one of the
most valuable, but among the most Intereet
Ing.

Mr.atA's statatT.
Algeria la a Frenoh colony, hnl It hta heen

given a distant place and large space In the
Agricultural Iluliding. The moat pro nlnent
object In the exhibit Is what Is calls I tha
Moorish room, which la a o Inctlon of
an apartment In the palace of the Governor
at Algiers. Inclosed by Moorish arches. In
Imitation of marble, la a central court. The
office of Mr. Montells, the commlaslonr
from the colony, Is altifiiM at one of tbe
comers, the reef of the spa ft belnt devoted
to a display of the produtann I art wora of
the country. Pictures by native art 1st a hant
on the walla, ahowing the four seasons In
Algeria, a strwH scene in Algiers and other
aohjeeta. A fine cabinet in nitlve aroola la
shown, tobacco, mnniifa'tured and natura'-- ,

and ajMVlmens of the ran lee a vartet o(
reed fro'Ti which fine fibrous material Is
made. Woo ls of the country ae cx'ilMta--t
In the form of thin auctions tiotiti I Involu nee,
resembling tiooka. Th-r- n la a fine Ar'l.iii
mirror, the frame of which was carved wltll
a knife by a n itlve artist, an I other sp-ic- t

mens of wood curving.
In thn main department of the exhibit, a

great display of cork la ma le, TUe trunk of
a tree la shown, tho rough bark In bales, an I
manufactured corks. Hheet cork for hat

shown, and thicker leavea for Insoles
!orshoa. There are 1,200.003 acres In A-
lgeria covered with cork treea. which will be
In full prodn 1100 In five or six years, wien
the crop will le enormous, Algerian cork is
equal to that of Spain, It la aeaerted, Orowth
of the tr" Is llmltd to lands In the Mr. liter-- I

rntiean l asin. There nre 21.000 French.
people in Algeria, the mime nunoer of per--'

sons of other Nations, and S.SOO.000 natives.
I A curious privlu.-- t ol tin country is alls, a
' fltiroita grnes frtim which ropes ar mivle. It

pulfis renlly, aud lln patter Is made, niU"h
of which Is exported to F.ngland. As rvi-- 1

il"ti"lng the Iniportiince ol Algeria's com
merce, goat akltia to tho value of S00.003
weru exported to the l.'iilt"l Htatea In ia:i2.
1 his Industry Is of recent growth, as, four
years ago, none were exported. Wool Is
another Importnnt prolu t, while the graiu
of the colouy tsof superior quality.

SrAt aT Till! FAIR.

Among the forelgu countries contrlbntlni
to 111111 y and elegance In of exhibits
and display Spain la prominent. The Span-ie- h

section In the Manufa'tunHi Iluildiug
covers an area of aUmt 2.1,000 aquare fm-- t

and It has ecouomi'-all- and Judl"inily
used. The pavilion erc'tel la an exact

of the lamousCathislra! Cordovo,
except, ol course, in air.e. The structure oc-
cupies spa-- umhr the Inner galiery in the
eoiithwcat corner ot the building an I in the
rear of the Italian and Kwlsa

In this section there arti it'iOexhlbltors from
Spain, mostly showing pro hi. Is of cloth
nnd lace. In tli" working of the flnit la-- e
texture, in deeigu and dellcute exm-ution- ,

the Spiimah may have equals, but they eer
tainly have no superiors, lu embroidered
UeKigns. silk working aud gaimy woven

an exceedingly Ingenious and inter
est lug display H made.

As usual the ucist exensve rxhlbit fills
the lenet apa"c. Beans of its novelty and
Its representation of something new In the
working 01 precious metnls, the greater In- -t

nst, attaclnn to It. Fid i pa Guls-aaol- a,

a lady of Madrid, some yenra ago con-delv- ed

the Idea of ornamenting Steel with
gold, by llrat sketching dcaign on steel and
then hammering gold Into the grooves, leav-
ing a grwter or lees projection of the precious
metal on the surface, according to the sirs
and ctuiracter of the llgure desired to be pro-
duced. The gold was then shaped by ham-
mering or was cut on the surface to represent
fnocs, figures, flowers or whatever design
fancy or tbe love of art dictated. Tbe llneat
work of this kind In the exhibit, worth ovni

LosvueKw,, la two floe vases, one of t'.u VVXIL

peiu, jeeinu 1 "v oiuer nn 1 iuuoe
They are ' Jor teet,hlitb..auHK,e steel
body Is riohiy ornauMihted wit a gold of at
colors.

MAIINO TBE AWABDS.

Fifty Judges in tbe Manufactures and Ma-
chinery Departments started to work for tns
first time a few days since. They found
some of the exhibitors uot prepared, nnd In
such eaaisi the exhibits were passed forthpnent : but ull the exhibitors who wert
ready fxpr-se- their Inths
system of award. The foreigu and domiwtlc
judges lu the Depart meiit ol Agriculture met
in the Assembly Hull of that building for

They elected as President Will-
iam II. Williams, delegate from lltusla aud
professor in the Ac.ulemy of Moa.-ow- . Count
Addl-in- an wns chosen First

Meetings cf judges of awards in the
of Mining, Ele.tricity and Fins

Arts have alfco bcii held to perfect the or
giuilzatton preparatory to getting to work on
the exhibits. The flue arts Judges will fol--'
low the F.uropean Jury plan, which tin j
think alou practicable and a tu(u itory to
the exhlnitors In auch a department.

The Committee on Awards la discouraged
over the refusal of uearly all the agricultural
Implement exhibitors to participate In th
Held test outside theclty. Only two harvestet
ma-hl- exlilbitors euterml for the examinv
tion, 1111 1 tbe feeling among tbe bulk of tb
implement exhibitors, 113 expreaaM in th
recent protest to Cli.nr nun Thocber, li
not tuvorable to Kiiiwess lu that brauoh el
the t ihlluts at leuot.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

New Youe cheese manufacturers have se-
cured throe Hrt pnva.

Fociu-E-t separate an I dlstluet congresses
were In session at tho Art Institute thaothd
day. Tae moat largely uttuu lo t w.is that ol
the col logs fraternities,

Aioi-siL- s HkawAr, of Canton, Mass.,
has invite! all the schooma'nins In town to
go to the World's Pair at his uxp inse. Tber
are twenty-si- x of th'm.

The Department of A war Is ts now th
biis.est brunch in the grunt Exposition, and
Mr. Timelier, Its chief, has increased hi
clerical foroo from live to 10J.

A liiu map allowing the educational pecu.
liantles or tun Pennaylv.iui.'i puOlio s.ibools,
colleg. a and ui.i demies, haa U-u- n shipped to
the Fair, It Is fourteen by eight foi in sus
and contains 112 square feet of canvas.

The M&soula apron worn by Washington
in tho lodge room oh well a the valuublt
and interesting lodge emblems ot General
Lafayette form a feature of the exhibit 111

the Government Building, beneath tbe great
dome.

In the dome of the Horticultural Building
there a a perfect facsimile of tlie Cupltol at
Washington, done In immortelles. Th
grouuda surrounding the Capitol are also
shown, and it forms a unique au l interesting
vauiuu.

Tue World's Youth Congress, a gutherinj
made up of the brightest younr people b
tweeu ttie age of twelve an I tweuiy-ou- e.

and reprcscuttag iih.mIi, act temlus au I
colleges throughout the country and v.iriom
Institutions of learn In lu EuvUn I an I ou
the Cont Incut, haa been In S stsiou lu the
Hall of Washington.

It Is generally cou'ieded that fort be limited
amount of money exKindnd on Its butidmgt
aud dlspluy ot artlclisi made, the Hiate ot
Arkansas lea. Is all the rest. Tbe mineral
aud wood exhibits In the Sluts Iiulldtu? are
especially luteresting, both from their num-
ber and completeness, a w.tll as from the
unique manner in wuich they are arrange-l- .

Caudimal Uihboxs haa aweptej the Invi-
tation of the Committee ot trie Mary Ian I
State Commission to make tbe prayer and
txjnedlntlou on the ooooslon ot Maryland
Day at the World's Fair, Kept ember 12. That
Is also the date fixed lor tbe meeting in Chi-
cago ot the Archbishops ot lbs Cat hollo
Church. Cardinal Gibbons, ths prunats ol
the United btates, will urswidav

THL WAR CLOUD DISPELLED

BIAM COKCZOES IVEBYTHINO.

Bha Aecsdss" to''All.th Bequest in
France's Ultimatum. ThsCsdsd

Territory.

An official dispatch from Bangkok sari:
Tbe Blames government has scceptsd Ibf
foil irrnis of the French u tltnntum. Willi
Ihs acceptance of Ilia ultiruaiam by the
Plsmsae government the war cloud In the
Esst will, of conrse, pats over.

While the government of Piara scceptsd
without reservations France's ultimatum.
II received previously Ihs assurance, thnt tbe
Kingdom would not be dismembered until
after the consideration by all powers con-
cerned of France's demand for the territory
between tbe IHth and 2.1.1 parallels.

The Cabinet Council nt which the deci-
sion to grant all demands of France's tilil-ma- t

tun was made was called at; the royal
ps lace yesterday morning. The Kin pre-- s

hied. JIis two brothers and all (he Minis-
ters were present. After sluing several
hi ran the council approved the views of the
pence party. Instructions were then tele-
graphed to Prince Vsdhana. Siamese
Minister to Paris, that the Government
accepted the uitiniatem, regardless of all
reservations previously formulated. Cnpt.
Jones, British Minister in Bangkok, was
notified immediately of the Council s deci-
sion.

The substance of the nltimat'im was as
follows:

I A recognition of the rights of Annsm
ml CnmbiMlia on the Irlt or eastern batik

of tbe Mekong river aa far north as the 23d
parallel of latitude.

if The evacuation within a month of the
forts held by the (Siamese on the east bank
of the river.

3 Full sallsfsellon for various Riamee
npitrf ssiona ngai at French ships and French
sunors on ine Airnim river.

4 The punishment of the culprits and
provision for the pecuniary Indemnity of
the victims.

ft An indemnity of 2.0TO.txK) francs for
various damages sustained by French ;sub-Jecl- s.

n-- Tne Immediate deposit of 3.OOO.O0O
francs to guarantee the pavnieut of the
fourth arid lifth claims, or th nnipnment
of the taxes in certain distr.cts in lieu of
the deposit of 3, (.') francs.

tii ft rr.in-i- i rrttKiToKT.
Tbe region in dispute was a tract irregu-

larly bounded on the west ami south by the
convolutions of the Mekong. It comtirists
the northern states of the Laos group, the
chief of which is l.tiung Plirabang. The
Siians and the Laos nre one and tbe s.ipis
people and both srcc!oely akin to thetf this race there are two main di-
visions, 'the "White Paunch" ami the
"Black Paunch, " Laos. o rnllcd from the
habit of tattooing u blnck pattern on lis
stomacn. liiev are a historical people. who
were formerly in nn nrclent and powerful
kingdom, whoa capital. Vinh-Khiani- was
taken and diatroved ly the Siamese about
the year lJl. Since then they have been
Stiblect to Slum, nnd are vovertieil hv l,e
mandarin sppointed by the Sisinrte gov-- s

iMiiirni uiiu hi auiao, or ucreaitury
princes.

The Ijios are a mixed race, the original
race having emigrated into the country and
intermarried with its aborigines, the Khae.
They have also mingled wiih the Holovens,
riiehs.Kedehs and Sin, and tbe resulting
people present every type of Mongolian,
ihoae who have preserved the purity of theoriginal blood in any degree are, however,
easily distinguished from the mixed lower
classes by their high cheek bones, small
flat nose, oblique eyes, wide mouth, long,
bta If bfiir, spnwe heart!.-- 'fhey are a semi-civilize- d

people, settled in small towns and
villains, and engaged chiefly In agriculture.
Next to the manufacture ofcheap silk and cotton fubr'cs is their chief
employment. Tliey have long established
trailing reia'.iona with China, Hurmah and
tainbodin,wit!i which countries their ivorv.gold dust, tin, gums, etc., ure burtered foropium, hardware inn! porcelain.

Buddhism is their religion, or a form of
It. More, perhaps thnn to Bud. Ihs their
worship is oirei ted by various genu, such
as the Wood demons, vrho hold sauy in the
Jungle, the ft sr demons, who busy them-
selves with frightening folks by nieans of
horrid baies or sounds, the ma ignant
demons who cati-- e all mini ner of dienrsand the tutelary demons, orpiardlan angeli
who give tliein protection from ill. To
these lust an altar la erected in every house.
011 which are offered wax tapers, ri e,
aaiiitalaiaid and copious libulious of arrack.Within the lust few yeurs some very
flourishing luiHinns lia've been eitnhlMied
in the territory by the American Presby-
terian church.

Many trnvelen have expmscd favorable
opinions of the peop;e of Laos, saving thuttuey are jaiieef til. tuiiient. sober aiid honest.
In thee re-- s is they resemble closelv the
Siamese. 1 hey ure said, too, to have an
especial horror ft stealing and one of theirkings is aaid to have bail thieves boiled in
oiL Slavery is an to which they
are devoted. Now 1 nd then the mandarinsorganize regular exprditions ng.iitikt thew:id tribes, lust us tbe Arabs do lu Africu
and whole vlllagea are taken into captivity.
But of these enptivea. ns of the slaves in
Sisra proper, it may at least be said thuttliey are treated kindly.

Ths a ages of the common laborer in Ijio
rsr.ge from e.'i to (5 per month. Jt is dan-
gerous to know too m nth in l.nos. Skilled
mechanical work is done by men drafted by
Ihe government or by prisoners. These
drafted men get very little (or their scrvic s

nd perLats receive 1J rupeei for a year's
tabor.

INTERNAL UEVESIE REPORT.
Jt Bhowe an Increase of $7,145,000 in

Total Collections and of 6 J, 0J J,053
in fcug.ir Uotu.ries.

Cotnmi-aioiic- r Miller has submitted to
Kecrelary Oriole, at Washington, u pre-
liminary report of the operations of the
internal Be venue Bureau for the Fiscal veur.
The total collections from nil sources of In-

ternal revenue were llfcl.tinj lino, an in-

crease of tr.UVfssj. The irceutag of cost
of colli ctioii ivuJ.0i at compared w.th i.'U
of the year IS'.':.

The aoiirrea of internal revenue were:
spirits, lhi.7Jo.oo i, un increase over the
pievious year of t.'i,41,.t.0tM: lobiicco,;!l.K.s.i,.

un increase ol iNMi.tasi; lerinenfedliUors.:ij;it,wi;i, an incu a.e of el.Ml.OnO;
oleoiimrijarine. VI (iTu.ixu. nn increase ofllo,osisnd iii'sceliai.eous, 173.tMi, a.ds-crea-- e

of tTtl.OiHi.
1 lie sum of ,I..)T5,130 has been paid as

sugur bounty during the veHr as lollows On
cane sugar Louisiana, fx, Texas,

IT t.ifl.t: Florida. :t.!Hio, Missisippi,
tola!. fH.TiiJ.h3 i; 011 beet sugar California.

: Nebrsa u. tTii.lTu, I'luh f.".) ,4To;
total, MI,ail. hiorghuiu sugar Kansus
fl'J.TiW; Miiiiieaoia, !!; total, lllhl7, lie
sii.-s- r Maine, M; New llatnptliire. l
1.7: Vermont, f Mt.SVy, New YorE, H7i';l
I ennvviXBina. vl.lHI: Marvlai-d- , il3l';
We-- t Viigin.u, eloj; Gbio. 3.ftui;Mit'liigau,

--'U ll, Mniiie.ols, t!l; iowa. fll; total,
t.yj.ll-l- . Tbe toiui paid in suear bounties
in two year was i0.717.1MH. The increase
this year over la-- t year is (:'.0::i.oi3.

Esse Dali Rsoord.
The following table shows the standing of

the diflerent base ball clubs up to date :

Boston.... M 7

Philsdel a Vt vtl
Pittsburg. 4H HJ
Clsvel'nd. 41 31
Brigiklyn. 40 3
New York 37 41

- r ct. w. l. v'eL
.(J4i3 Cincln'tl.. 87 ii Hi
JWW. Ixjuia. :i 41
,& Chicago... 3.1 44
.tM Baltimore 33 44
.MSjWasli'n... SI 47
.474!Lou!ST'lo. M 41

.4bH

.4'JU
.4-- '3

.31(7

.M2

LATE TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS

OTHFBOK BOMB AUD ADBOAD.

What la Oolng Oa th World Over.
Important Events Briefly Chronioled.

Fleaeiial aae Cemmerclat.
Mori Basks sag Brorsaifto. The comp-

troller of the currency is advised that the
Hutchinson national bank f Hntchinson,
Ken., which failed somstlrae ago. is pre
paring to resume business. The First Na-

tional Tank of Cisco. Tel.. which suspend-
ed, Las been permitted to reon its doors.

Business men ot Pueblo, Col., declared
Ihelr faith In Colorado' business stability

nd denounced Ihe intemperate langnageof
Ihe rabid silverltes.

Psrkhuitit Wilkinson, iron roercbsnfa,
Chicago, assigned. Assets estimated at
(1,000.000.

Ripley A Pronson, Jlron merchsnts. Pt.
Louis, assigned. seU t:30.07, linbilltiet
bout Ihe same.
The suspended Qneen City Bn . Eoffsla,

N.Y., will resume business the first week of
August with a capital reduced to 1300,000.

At Flndlar, O., the Farmers National
Bunk closed iu doors. Depositors will be
paid In full.

The J. Oberman Brewing Company, Mil-

waukee, assigned.

Tbe bank panic t Milwaukee Is over.
Financial disturbances at Louisville, Kv.,

are over. In the banks every depositor who
wanted his money got it. 6om of the sus-
pended banks, It is said, will toon resume.

At Lacrosse. Wis., tbe private bank of
JcLn Dlenlokken bis closed its doors.

At Portage. Wi., the German Exch.mgs
Bank has tailed,

At Helen. Mont, the Fint National bnk
nd the Montana National bank suspended.

Both has ample issets and will pay in full.
At Middlesborough, Ky..the first Nation-

al Bank has closed its doors.

At Portland, Ore., the Oregon National
Bsnk and the Northwest Loan aud Trust
Company snspende I.

At 8 okane. Wash., tbe First National
Bank, paid up cardial tCOO.OnO, and the
fpo.anc Pavings Bank, it dependent, tin-pora- rily

susjiendcd.

At Portage, Wis., the City Honk closed its
doors.

At Mt. Sterling, Ky., tbe Farmers' bank
doted i's door.

I astral, f.ebnr aail Inaestrtat.
The Vermont Murb'e Co., Rutland , Vt. ,

the largest marble concern in the world,
will reduce the wages of its 2.0DO emplo. es
13 cr cent. August 1.

Mason k Hamlin' organ and pino fac-
tory tt Cambridge, Mss has shot down for
three wee-- owing to the dull business.

The Middletown Tlate Company of Middle-(ow-

Conn., which Las been shut down two
weeks, has started up with ninety hands,
half tbe former number, A cut in wage
of 10 percent La been made.

From Kill Island, N. Y 39 contract
laborer were sent to Trove
and Moravia, to be ret1!'' whence they
caiiej.

At Terra Haute. Tnd.. the fnilnre of H.M.
Benjamin, of Milwaukee has caused the
shut-dow- n of the Norton Creek Coal end
Mining Company. Vermillion county.throw-in- g

000 miners out of work.
The extensive woolen mills of Scatcbard

Brothers, of Philadelphia, which have been
giving employment to about liVJ hands, have
hut down indefinitely owing to tho depres-

sion In trade.
At Lewiaton, Me., the Balet mill will shut

down August 5 for live wicka. The mill
employs l.wio peoplo, with a monthly pay
roll of

Ma'snchusett Jewelry nianorncturen.
owing to lack of orders, are proposing a
shut down until Scplember I, which mould
throw C.OoG petsotis out of stork

At Waltham, Mass., commencing August
7. one-hal- f the employes of the American
Waltham watch com puny will be laid off.
Tbe Waltham company employ 3,000
Iieople.

New Jersey thread companies are reduc-
ing hours of labor, with corresponding re-

duction in pay.

At onkers, N, ., Alexander Smith
Pons curi-c- t mills, employing 5,000 hands
and producing '22 miles of cur on a day, have
hut down.

Cbelera AitvSrra
ATitr.NS Five cases of cholera and two

deaths from the disease have occurred at
rmyria, Asia Minor. All vessels from
Srnyria will be subject to eleven days

Bome Notwithstanding the 0lT1.ini
cholera is prevailing iu Alessandria,

capital of ine province t,f Alcundria in
Piedmont Muiiy causes have beeu reported
there, und new caws are occurring daily.
Cases are reported iu o.her miion of l ied
tuont.

Moscow. There Is an average of 10 new
casez of clioleru und (i dvutbs from tho
disease la this city duily.

TLe Portuguese government lias declared
Naples and ull the ports of renewal to be in-

fected with cholera, und all the iiori
Cia , 40 miles northwest of Naples

nd Haleruiu, 33 miles southeast of Naples,
to be suspected of infection.

Om.y Ciioi.Krt MoHuis at CnrsTrs I)r.
Benjamin Ie, sccretury of the Hate Hoard
of Health, sent Medical Inspector Jr.
Atkinson to Chester to investigate the death
of the Austrian workman who died there
from what was reported Asiatic cholera.
Dr. Atkinson muds a tliorocb investiga-
tion o the case, und foiinii t li t toe man
tficd fmiu iifgravated cho rru innrbus.

A woruiiigmuii named Prinz ausnrUken
with t holnu iu the street ul Humbug, lie
wuk lukcil lo a hospital.

M estimates Smn.
The pen in I u.tbil has (repiired nn esti-

mate ol tbe iliv ihiuiia of the upprci.rijliou
provided at the lest aesi-l- for the ni port

f Ihe pen Mon service during Ihe liral year
not UK il il The siiioiiiii of the i propria-lio- n

a as lWI la I Mil. Ihe spprnpriutiou
llifl.la;l..'Mi.Mius been divided into tlm :oi.
lowing piiyineuts. For army pensions, Util..
OOO.OUO; for navy pensions. 3,U10,215; .or

lee of eiamining s'irgeons i,..,
for sslsrles of gen 72.'si- - f.1 .... "re..
li'-iv- n naenciFF, tao i.i'ai; Mil.
genclee. III.M. fuel and lui .

sgrncies, l,5;i0; contingent txi',,,1

time aeal reaaln..
Cashier Lomsn, of the fa;,i t--

I ! s a -nonai nana oi einon, Tex., ii10.
id himself.

The tch moos Inquest wa
Plttshlirff snit ninan vv.w
mitted to Jail by the Coroner to n j

ui S.1111HK uia wne ana chilj
the hesd and fsc of Mrs. fclimmi. '

llnct wound were found, on tut,;
mngio, nve, snu on ine 2 year old
two. l'eath w caused In each a,
blow tasking these wounds, and t
cians testified that the blood luinsj
mer would produce such woundi
aid that hs knew nothing about

When he reached the jail door ht
down. He trembled nervously, ,r1
filled hi eyes he criei out: t
help It; tho made me do It."

Crews.
Reports from all the western fiiif

Plate of Kansas are that the corn h
to bdly damaged by hot wlnJi (.

mount of tain can now do ttncchi

BEYOND OUK BORDER)
Advices from Hong Kong, girs

a terrible explosion at the n,,.
fowder magazine at Canton on
which killed tnsny persons. Injure',
800 people and wrecking 400 hou,.

New hs been received at jj, T

tht the Fpnish steamer Hen Ju,
with kerosene.wblcb sailed Jims;.;
oy nd Manilla, was destroyed t.rf,
of 2o0 people on board only 21 ',

Peven persons were drownsd byi,
Ing of the steamer Tearl off Noes
tounty Town, Ireland, after it ur
by an unknown steamer

Tni State of Chihuahua, M.,,,
Kio (1 ramie border, hu passed lit
provide that snyons caught in tU

stealing cattle shall beshct on the t;.

that ths death penalty shall b ;

UDon all convicted cattle tbievei.

MARKETS.
I'lTTSHfRil,

Tit wnof.rAl.it rnicirs ahe ntvri
liHAIN, I'tXit n AND rut;'.'

WHEAT No. 1 Bed I 0

No. 2 Bed
CORN No. 2 Yellow ear...

High Mixed ear
No. 2 Yellow Shelled
Mielled Mixed

OATS-- No. I White
Ntf. 2 White
No. 3 White
Mixed

EYli No. 1

No. 2 Western New
FI.OC H Fancy winter pat 4 in

Fancy Hpring patents 4 ?i
Fancy Straight winter.... .1

XXXHakera 3 ...
live Flour 3

HAY Baled No. 1 Tim'y.. l.l ?5

Baled No. 2 Timothy lni,
Mixed Clover i.'.fl
Timothy frniii country... l:i

8TKA- W- Wheat tit)
Oate....... ...k ;w

FI.KU No. 1 W'h Md V T IT 1
Brown Middlings . II S)

liran. bulk l.i

DAIRY PKOIUTT.
BUTTF.- n- Elgin Creamery

lancv Crenmerv
Funcy country roll fLow grade V cooking.... I

CHi:iCSl'-Uh- io fall muke..
New York tulieii 9

Wisconsin .w.ss !i
l.inihurgcr I inakei.. . 11

It.flT AMI VroKT.VIII.I'.
Arrr.ics-Kun- f.', w i.bi.

rair to choice, bbl....
BKANS

N Y & Mi'newjUcunsfibhl
Lima lie.iiis

IXI'IATOIX
Fancy Urse
Choice l!ise
fweel, per b'

I'OI I.THV "krc.
DRKSSEP CHICK KNS

ehicKcns t lb
Itresscd ducks y f

lresel turkeys V lb
VK t lilt M-lS.-

Spring cliicKrna
Live chickens V pr
Live 1 fucks t pr
Live Tnrkty Vlh

I'titiS Pa .k Uliio fresh. .
FKATHKIW

F.xtra livetieese f Th

No I Kxtra live geese '(KU)

Mixed
Miat'Fi.l.AMol'a.

TALLOW Country, i Xb . ..
City

EKKIJS-Clo- ver

Timothy prime
Blue rasa

RAtitt Country mixed ...
HuNKY White clover....

Btickwnear
MAPLKSYKl'P. new crot.
CIDKIt country sweety bbl
BLIilllKS perqimrt

Blnck berries
Buspberrirs black....

red
Huckleberries
lioo.tcherrics .
Cherries

UNCIN.NATI.
Fi.or- n-
WHKAT-N- o. 2 Bed
KYK No. 2
COKN-Mi- xed

OATH
i:i;s 'BUTTKIt .

riiii.Ai.ii 1111A.-FLO-

t'R

W1IKAT No. 2. Bed
Cult.N No. 2, Mixed

ATS-- So. 2. White
HCT'l Kit Creamery Kxtra.
F.UtiS Pa., Firsts

M.W VOIIK."
FLOl'R-Pate- nta

WHKAT-- No 2 lied
KYK Western
tOIlN S,
OA IS Mixed Western
Bl'TTKK l.'reamery
LutiS and J'eiin

i.ivt-srf- k 111 roili
XAMTj.itiriirif, I'iriKHirH-- i an

t'ATTI.K.
Prime Pteers $
(iimkI butclier
1 'oiiiiuon
Bulls and dry cows
Veal Calves
Fresh cows, per heuil

Hirr.r.
Prime OA to 1 00-t- h sheep. ...f
liooil mixed
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep...
Choice Lambs

(lord Yorkers
tommoii Workers..
Boughs

igs. .

lions.
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